
being his Mother.
Being hit mother when he goes awar

I would not hold hbm orerlong-- , and so
Sometimes my yielding sight of him grows,

ohl
So quick cf tears, I Joy he did not Var
To catch the faintest rumor of them, najr,

Leave always 1.1s ejes clonr and glad, al-
though

Aline own, dear Lord, do Oil to overflow.
Let Ids remembered features as I pray
Smile erer on met Ant what strees of lore

Thoa glTest me to guard with thro this-
wise;

Its fullest speech ever to be denied
Mine ownbeing hlaraotbarl All thereof

Thou knowestfmlrvloofel&ff from the eatea
As when not Christ atone was crucified.
-- James AYhltaeab Iiiley In Mpplncott's.

THE SUNSET T1UIL.
Danny lteJmond was a lnaU carrier

en the Sunset Trail, and ho fully real-
ized the ltnpoftatuso of lii nosltion.
Trafflo might stagnate, clvflliatlon
might pall, but the United Statea mnil
must go right ahend, and on schedule
time at that As for the Snnwt Trail,
It wound its way far over the dreary
plains of Kansas, across the Ciminar-rcn- ,

and on and on into tlio great stato
of the Lone Star.

But Danny's route only oiteuded to
Crooked Creek, a town consisting of a

store, At this tiino thef;rocery Kord county conld hare been
lastly corralled on n quarter section,
rod had comfortable stnndlng room at
that. Danny was an npostlo to these
lone settlers, and only one who has ex-

perienced the nppalling loneliness of ex-
istence in those thinly peopled plains,
where you can see your next door neigh-bor- 1

shanty on clear days only, can
realize the joy with which they heralded
this blue eyed, brown haired bunch of
turbulence.

"Two o'clock," would comment eomo '

. unkempt denizen, consulting the sun.
"Danny'U be here in ten minutes."

Then they would look till their eyes
ached afar to where the Sunset Trail
tipped over the roll of prairio at the
horizon. Soon their watching would be
rewarded, and steadily and swiftly
would the bay mare, Dolly, bear her
rider down the trail in that swinging,
Indefatigable gallop of the mustang.

Perchance sonio settler coming into
the postofflce would appreciate! the best
tide of the road and jog along in the
path that Danny chose.

"Git out o' the way of tho United
States mall I" would como tho warning,
and he would prudently "git" to the
other side of the road, for Danny could
and would shoot, and besides didu't he
hare every one of those fellows down at
the office to stand at his back to tho last
shot? So, no matter how much of a liio
eater the obstructor might be, ho switch-
ed off when tho carrier demanded tho
right of way.

And that was often. For that lad had
the idea inculcated into his being that
all other powers, terrestrial and celestial,
were secondary considerations when tho
United States mail was concerned, and
he seized every opportunity to cxerclso
his authority.

How longingly and expectantly thoso
eager pioneers would watch the letters
distributed! Though perhaps they had
no grounds for expecting i letter, yet
their hope did not sink until tho last ono
was put away.

Then tho return mail would bo made
op, and at the exact minuto Danny
would vault into tho largo Mexican sad-
dle almost as largo as he or Dolly
and with the all potent mail securely
trapped to the girdles on each sido, lio

would recommonce his long ride, never
stopping as he tried a flying shot at
some unwieldy rattlesnake that had
dragged its mottled form out on the rail
to loll in the sun, and who would not bo
able to wiggle into the tall grass cro tho
United States mail was upon him. Along
the route the settlers would como out of
their shanties, half bent, nnd wavo their
sombreros and cheer tho buoyant rider.

Wabash was tho only stop. It was of
the same importance as Crooked Creek,
only there were two houses instead of
one, or rather a doublo house, for tho
owners of tho claims that joined up
there occupied a shanty of two compart-
ments, one on each claim. Somehow or
other the scamp would sit stralghter in
the saddle and pull Dolly's head up
hlghct when. they approached Wabash,
and a pretty little peach of a girl would
como out and chat with tho carrier
while her spectacled father's attention
was riveted on tho letter packages. Dol-
ly would probably think that Danny
was getting rather weighty on ono side
as he bent low in the saddle, dangerous-
ly doss to that pink sunbonuet. And
the scoffing gopher that sat up con-
veniently closo to his burro would won-
der for what reason a fellow would want
to bite a pretty girl Uko her. Hut Hosio
didn't seem to mind the punishment n
bit. Ah, I fear Danny would feign liavo
lingered longer at the unprepossessing
post of Wabash, but tho United States
mall must bo carried on.

Night would fall ero he crossed tho
dark Cimmarron, nnd on auspicious
nights the moon was well up in tho sky
when ho rode, with a whoop aud halloo
that stilled the howling of the coyotes,
Into Fort Dodge tho journey dono.

One day a cowboy came into the fort
with a jaded mustang and n slosh across
his check, and reported that ho had
been chased by a band of Arapahoes.
These children of nature, had grown in-
solent with well feeding and little work.
Ihey often became thus at irregular in-
tervals, aud breaking from tho reserva-
tion swept north upon the scattered set-
tlers of the plains, considerably depopu-
lating those sparsely Inhabited districts.
Their great father in Washington, they
complained, was not giving them enough
blankets, and in consequence they were
compelled to trade their moccasins for
"fire water."

Then a wild flight would commence
lor the fort and larger towns for pro-
tection. The heathen would rage about
with fire and sword. Occasionally somo
wandering cowboy in search of Maver-
icks would share tho fate of the settlers.
Then the great father in Washington
Would order ont his blno nnntad riiu1.
SUners and Door Lo would start back to

preservation with becoming humility.
i ueiegauou wouiu go 10 mo great
r w)tn a spurt or oratory about the
ng ot ins people into tho earth by

heifoot ot the paleface.
Danny was iirenarintr to start unon Ids

roufo'Jvhen new8 came.
."Vououghn'tto go, Dan," they said,

'jney n strike right up tbe Ulinmar-lik- e

they allays do, and mor'n likely
JAf onl of pu, If you do your scalpll
agio from somo red nigger's belt be- -

nornun.
i not ekeert," replied he, settling
If in the saddle, "and besides the

at Wabash and at the creek ought
warned. And you know the mall

go as long as it's anyways pos- -

i SDUr touched Dnllv's flnnV tnnrA
often than usual, but sho kept up brave-(jTjSa-

Danny clattered Into Wabash
fipW of time. Imparting the alarming

inftlligence to old man Deck, the post-
master, and cautioning him to get the
utmlly ready and start for the post

delay, he rode on toward
Crooked creek.

"Jewhillakers!" exclaimed one of the
atchors. "What's Danny Hum so all- -

l,fat about? Must be suthin up."
bey soon knew, and scattered for

respective claims to nreuare fur
jftt ere the storm burst.
Dannv olluohed tho saddle tiirhti-- r n.n.1

' looked to his weapons ere he mounted
iur-7n- uome nue. ue was not arraiu,
Ha&he been a coward he would have
remained safely at the fort. Dut an
ominous dread fell upon him as he
thought of the dark Cimmarruc. He
arrived at Wabash and looked in at tbe
open door of the Deck and I.urtan
households. Everything was topsy tur-ry- ,

as left in the hurry of departure.
"Well, Route U safe anyway," it con-

fided to Dolly with a sigh.
Their flying shadows grew longer and

longer, and finally night dropped on the
blaln. Before him loouusd tbe

He could tee the misty vapor
ralW up like smoke.

H they're anywhere they'll be duwn
Ware," he mused. They'll want to lav
Jong the trail and catch sotna of the
letilen makin fur Dodge. Wonder if I
B4nt better cross further down!"

JJM a s (Jd J4itu M0 JaiE4

Tolly from The trail ana atrecioa m
course further down the river.

The reins changed from right to left
as he entered the mist, nnd his right fell
upon the protruding butt of n revolver
in his belt. A twig craoked under tbe
horse's feet and gave the rider a start.
Down into the waters of the Cimmarron
they splashed. Dolly pulled nt the rein.

"No, no, Doll; can't drink this time,'
he murmured.

Ho climbed the bank on the opposite
side nnd rode out on tho plain, breath-
ing easier. ,

"Spangl"
Dolly bolted forward and n tamo of

light flashed In tho darkneffit up tbe
river.

"Ylp-yip-yl- It wns the war cry of
tho Arapahoe. The light and flight was
on. With a yell of deflanco ho fired at
tho dark mass tearing after him, nnd
bending low over the saddle horn spoko
encouragingly to the horse:

"Dolly, if you over run, do It now
You're faster thun any of them, Dolly, If
you'll only try. Lookout for gopher hills,
that's n good horse. Whewl that ono
was closo. Now you're gottln down to
it, Dolly.' We'll beat tho rod devils yit.
On, Doll, ltemember, wo'vo got tho
mall, and it must lie saved. Here's the
trail. Now see how fast you can run.
Ouchl Oh, God, I'm hit, and hit home
nt that. It'o all with you, Dolly! it's nil
with yon."

And lie clung to the saddle horn and
gavo tho mustang free rein,

Horse sense; wo hear it alluded to in
n jocular way. Did Dolly realize that
in her fleet feet lay her master s onlj
salvation7 I think so, you may not
But sho ran like a frightened antelope
hardly seeming to touch the ground,
while Danny, with closed eyes nnd
clinched teeth, clung to tho anddle horn
with tho desperation of death.

'Halt, wno comes tnerer challenged
tho guard as a horso nnd rider enmo
into tho fort.

'Tho United States mall," came the
faint reply, nnd Dolly gallopod up with
blood In her nostrils nnd blood on hei
flanks, quivering like an aspen.

"Dan, nro you hurtr queried the sol
dier, lifting hhn from tho saddle.

"I'm hit dead," ho replied with a moan.
They carried him into the burrack room
nnd tho surgeon was summoned, but
thcro was no hopo, ho said. It was n
wonder he had lived as long ai he had.
Soou tho news spread to tho camp, and
tho rough soldiers and fugitive settlers
gathered around him, watching with
breathless interest for tho cud to come.
A girl came pushing her way through
the crowd a scared faced girl, wring
ing her hands in agony. Sho bent down
and took the sufferer's hand.

"Itosio," said he, with n pained smile,
"I'm a goner, I guess. Ooodby, Rosie; you
can liavo Dolly, and take good care of
her, for sho did all sho could to save inc.
Goodby, boys. Yonder's tho Cimmar-
ron. That's a good horse, Dolly."

"Delirium," said tho surgeon.
"Get out of the way of tho United

States mall"
The end came. Another daring spirit

had passed along that unknown trail
that leads through tho dark, dreary des-

ert' of death. Charles Maurico Crayton
in Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Clock linn by a Geyser.
Amos Lano is nt work on an invention

which cannot fail to bo one of the at-

tractions of tho town when completed,
It consists of a largo clock, the figures
of which can bo seen from the hotel, the
motive power for which will bo tho
over boiling geyser. Tho clock will bo
erected in somo spot whero it will bo
prominent. The goy6cr bubbles and
rises every thirty-eigh- t seconds, as regu-
lar as clockwork would require, and
every timoit does so it will raisoa lever
that will movo tho clock exactly thirty-eigh- t

seconds ahead. Thus it can bo
lnado to keep perfect tlmo, besides lieing
the only one of tho kind In tho world,
we will venture to sav. Amedee Govser.

Cnrljle Would Talk.
Professor Dlackle has said of Carlylo:

"I admired his genius. But how he
would talk talk talk, and give nobody
a chanco to put in a word I One night 1

actually shook mm, Ills wire had been
trying all the evening to say something.
But tliero wns not tho smallest chance.
I took hold of him, nnd &hook him, say-
ing, "Let your wifo speak, you mousterl'
But it wns of no use."

The Oiguii.
A man feels pretty badly scared when

his heart is in his throat, but ho feels a
great deal moro scared when his stomach
is there. That is ono of the signs of
fyepepsia. Atchison Glolie.

i:rrj ifstimonUl rpgauliuiE Hooa'tt Sjnupa
rllU It Itll lioiiHhl, lilumrt'hiiiw-i- l Matemelit of
wtiat till- nieitk-lu- linj actually

So iiiiuuto aro tho pores of the Bklu
that it grain of lino Himil will cover 300
of them.

(liinrtiiilei.il Cur.
Is one which is guaranteed lo bring you

satisfftdoiy or In rase of failure a
return of mrh.is price. On tlili safe
plan ynu can buy fiiini nur advertised
ilrn;glit a Mile, of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It Is guaranteed
to brine; relief lit every case, when meil
for any affecllon of Throat, I.ung or Chest,
such as Consumption, lnrlaiimiatloii nt
Lungs, Uronrhllfs, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, etc., etc. It U pleasant anil agree-
able to taste, perfectly safe, and can

be depended upon. Trial Hollies free
at Iteber's Drugstore, I.ehlcltlon. and
Hlery's Drugstore, Weissport.

A 1'hlladclphln Chinaman glories in
a pigtail llvo feet eleven inches In
length.

"1 iloii't like tlm breath of llidt Move!"
Ktliel mw tUy when IIiouh tuseneui-lo-

from the slttiliic loom stole Co.il ku H like
the "pcifitluesof India," eompanl the hlealh
bfaiH-mo- altlictefl uith euutrrh, hut aiiioitiemany oilier t diploma the of Biuell if oftuileaiteiiptt, lolhe slilferer Is unconscious of the
offeiulvrliess ot his presence. Why any one w 111

endure such a luttnful, itaugeruiw and offcnslvu
disease, uhen llr. have's CuUrrh Iteiuedy
iHwtlng only RO cents-n- ltl cur the most

case. U one of the nutu masteries. 'Ihe
proprietors are so eonlident of the ot
ihls OsUrrli Itemed), thtt they offer to forfeiti'0 for any case Uiey vanuut cure. It would be
suicide for their reined), for them to mate this
offer, unless thev understand Its enact

l'lanth grow faster between iaudO
a. m. than any other time during the
day.

A cold of unusual icmlty developed In-
to a dlHIcu'.ty decidedly catarrhal In all Hi
characteristics, threatening a return of mv
old chronic malady, catarrh. One bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm completely erailicat- -
uu every symptom ot mat painuti and

disorder. K. W. Warner, ltnclies-te- r,

N. Y.
When I began utlne Klv'n (Win Halm

my catarrh was so bad I had headache tbe
whole time and discharged a larce amount
of filthy matter. That lias almost entirely
disappeared and I have not bad headache,
since. .1. II. bommers, Stephney, Conn.

Few criminals of any kind live to be
old men.

(trowing Old .

"What a lovell okl la.lv." I Ilmp.1 niiiBiii.
luark.at the ora. Itly. "She's uulto as
beautiful ua an) girl In Ihe house. Bueh color
aud eoinplexluu Is rsrely seen In a wooian baitforty.''

Indeed, the vomau of wtioni lie spoke was
lovely. Her faoe was clear aud suiootfi, herclieeks. frusli mid rosy, Mr eyes urtalit with
uei feet health aud ihe eujo)iuuitol lite. She
luul uuaed Uie critical "ctuuae of life" n Ilium
fallliui lulu "the sere aud tellow leaf," as most
Aiuerlvau woiiieu do. How had she succeededin dolus this? Hhupiy b using Dr. Ileroe sr'avarif lleserluUuu at a tlnw wbea uauirestood in lieetl of some wstsluee. one luM tskeu
it at tbe rurttt Hum. In dolug this she was wise
Wiser than luost wumeu who "trust to luck" In
Kettlua through the critical and tnlag uerlod

fely. Ihlsstaudaid reined) Is Just what Is
ueetled ut such a time. It Is. fruiu girlhood to
old age, woman's best friend, lu all diseasesIteeullsr lo the sex. It accomplishes what ou
lourr reuieuy uoes-- a cure, take It, women.
wheu life's uuUjum beglus. and "grow old
gracefully.' our money back II It doesn't help

The Jainneae are fond of bathing.

will uevex Iofret aeudlug three- - cent
lutwps hj (y postage, to a. l . unlway
Co., Boston, Mass , for a copy of Dr.
Kautiuaun's groat Medical Work; 1M
paces, colored llluslratisHts; of great value
to every laiuuj.

V tun of gold i worth ttiui.um

A there is no to)al road to learning, so
l hei.-- no tnag.eal i ure for disease The

ffe, i. howevt-r- , of tsk.ug Ayei's barsapa-iillafo- r

blood disorders comes as near
tuaglc as cen be eapeoled of any atsn hu-

man energy. This is due to it purity and
strength.

Afl ESOTERIC CLIMAX.

WHILE 8PIKETOWN COUNTED SIXTY
HOKO PREPARED IT.

A I'rofessor nf the Art of t.egeritemuln
Knllghtens a Wliota Town, at I'lfty
Cents n lleml, nu the tllnleult nnd

Subject of (.looking.

Nobody had ever heard of the cele-

brated Iloko Cffeudi, but the public
curiosity to see him was no lew keen on
that account In tho little western Illi-
nois town on which he had alighted like
a flaming meteor the visit of a professor
of magio was an event All that was
known of him was that he had made his
appearanco about the time the stage-
coach from Shacksville cnlno in, and
was supposed to have traveled in that
conveyance! that ho had procured the
printing of several hundred small bills
at tho office of The Blizzard, promising
to pay for them tho noxt day.

Tho evening came. Tho price of nd- -

mlssion to tho entertainment wns fifty
cents for adults, children hnlf price.
Tho celebrated Iloko Eflendi was his
own doorkeeper, and tho people of Spike-tow- n

turned out in large numbers.
There were no deadhead except tho
editor of The Blizzard and the dignified
citizen who wore dyed whiskers nnd n
plug hat nnd nnnounced himself at the
door as tho mayor.

When tuo audienco began to show Im-
patience by the customary stamping and
whistling tho world renowned muster of
bgyptian magic accepted tho proffered
services of n leading citizen ns door
keeper, and went back to the other cud
of the hall, disappearing behind the cur
tain that hid the stago from view.

In n few moments ho reappeared in
front of it and made a pleasing little
speech, requesting closo attention to the
performances, ns many of them were of
a nature bordering on the supernatural,
and promising an entertainment such ns
had never been seen in Spiketown

and never would again.
After performing some curious tricks

with playing cards he announced that
tho first really difficult feat of tho even-
ing would now bo shown that of baking
a cake without n pan of any kind.

"Tho ladies In tho audience' ho snld,
"when they bako cakes aro compelled
to uso butter, eggs, flour, sugar, fla-

voring extract, icing, etc., nnd put the
dough in ft hot oven. I do nothing of
tho kind. By tho simple manipulation
of flour, sirup and n hat I can produce
a cako in five minutes that no lady in
this houso can equal. I will make n
cako that a committees to bo selected
from tho Indies present, will pronounce
the best they ever tasted. I will do this
or forfeit $100. Will somo kitid gentle-
man present oblige mo with the loan of
a high silk hat? Will you kindly lend It
to me? I will take excellent enre of it
and return it in a fow minutes."

Tho mayor demurred.
"Your hat will not be injured in the

least, sir," the magician assured hhn.
"I will return it to you without spot,
blemish or stain. I have performed this
feat thousands of times without the
slightest injury to tho hat."

The mayor of Spiketown, thus ap-
pealed to, rolented nnd handed over his
cherished tile.

Then the magician produced a pan of
flour, which was passed through tho
audienco and unanimously declared to
be genuine. He poured it into tho hat.
Thenn quart measnre'half filled with
JSew Orleans molasses was produced and
handed around in like manner, pro-
nounced the pure, unadulterated stuff.
and returned to him. He poured this
into the. hat likewise and stirred the
mixture with a long lead pencil. The
mayor Involuntarily gasped and half
rose in his seat, but tho wizard again as
sured him, with a wave of tho hand.
"Your hat will not bo injured In tho
least, my dear sir," nnd ho proceeded
with the performance.

"Now, ladies and gentlemen," ho said,
we will wltnoas the finale, tho denoo-mon-

ns it were, of this unparalleled feat
of illusion. I can bako the cuko just ns
well on a piece of Ice ns on a stovoj but
as tliero huptions to bo n good fire in this
etovo near the stngo I will bako it on top
of that. Again, I assuro you, Mr. Mayor,
that your hat will not suffer theslightest
injury."

fatepping briskly down, he placed the
hat on tho stove

"Now, good people," ho said, "keep
your eye on that hat till you can
count sixty. I will retire and prepare
tho esoteric climax."

He mounted tho stage and stepped be-

hind tho curtain.
In a moment a smoko went up from

tho hat ou the stove, and the odor of
sometbiug Bcorching filled the air.

'Ihe mayor or Spiketown jumped from
his seat, and with one bound cleared the
distance that lay between him and the
stove.

Ho lifted his precious hat.
The bottom, or rather tho top, fell

out Tho slzzing batter spread out over
tho stove. It hissed and sputtered and
flew. Aud even as the mayor held up
the hideous ruin of his onco glorious hat
and looked through It some of the yel-
lowish mixture trickled on his vest nnd
ran In sad, discouraged, bilious looking
streams down his trousers.

His honor spoke a few words briefly,
but emphatically through his hat uud
broko for tho stage, followed by several
of the leading citizens of Spiketown,

Behind tho curtain were several empty
barrels and boxes.

And tho back window. was up.
Somewhere in this wide, wide wotld

the wizard of tho Orient is still wander-
ing about, happily unaware doubtless
that a staudiug reward of fifty dollars
aud no questions asked is offered by the
mayor of Spiketown, Ills., for informa-
tion that will lead to the arrest and con-
viction for the crimes of grand larceny,
malicious injury and obtaining money
under false pretenses, of one Iloko

master of Egyptian magio and bo
called eighth wonder of the world.
Chicago Tribune.

Tea lu Cashuiere.
There are two ways of preparing tea

in Cashmere. The first is to put the tea
in a pot with cold water aud boil it for
half an hour, when more cold water is
added, after which it is boiled for
another half hour. Milk is then added
and it is ready for drinking. The second
is to place the tea in a pot with a little
soda and water, and boil it for half an
hour as before. Milk, salt and butter
are then added, after which it'ls boiled
for another half hour, when it is ready.

Philadelphia Ledger.

The ludlgesllble lisusus.
"Next to pork," says a physician, "tbe

banana is the most Indigestible thing a
person can eat, and if you will notice
you will see them touched very sparingly
by people with weak stomachs. If you
can digest thsiu, however, and don't
mind the offensive odor, they are very
nourishing and one can make a meal ou
them that is in every way equal to a
substantial lunch of bread and meat."
New Y'ork Tribune.

Falllug from m Great Height.
It will be remembered that Mr.

Wbymper, who had a severe succession
of falls once in the Alps, without losing
his consciousness, declares emphatically
that as he bounded from one rock to an-
other be felt absolutely no pam. The
same thing happens ou the battlefield;
the entrance off the bullet Into the body
is not felt, aud it is not till be feels the
blood flowiug or a limb paralysed that
tbe soldier kuowa lis is wuuuded.

PectotM who have lutd several limbs
broken by u fall do not know which limb
is broken till they try to rise. At the
moment of a fall the whole intellectual
aotlvity is increased to an extraordinary
degree There is uot a trace of anxiety.
One cunbiders quickly what will hapfieu.
This is by uo means the consequence of
"presence of mind," it ia rather the
product of ubeulate. uece suit) A boleuio
composure takes poaseeeioii of 1 lie vic-
tim Death by fall is a beautiful uue.
OrtNtt thuughu fill tho victim's eoul;
they fall painlessly into a great Uue sky.

Drake's Magtsue.

Idiosyncrasies Don1! Count.
"Madam," said the street car conductor

to a young lady in a bin calico frock,
"you have a dog under your shawl, and
you must leave the car."

'Whatl Ijeave the car!' vociferated
the woman. "I have paid my fare and
I'm going to stick right where I am."

'Then I shall put you off," replied the
disciplinarian in blue.

All at once a law Point came into the
woman's head. "Give me back my
tare," she said. "I got in here lu good
Iffilh, nnd when I paid my five cents a
rontract was completed. You must

carry it out or return my cosh.
I'm not responsible because your ornnky
directors don't like dogs."

The street car official stopped the car
and hailed a policeman. Tho point was
stated, and tho thief catcher, otter pon
dering for n few moments, observed:

"I ain't no judge nor I aiu t uo jury,
but I claim to havo some sense.

"Under your system you might make
rules that passengers mustn't wear red
neckties or red noses or three dollar
trousers, and after they had paid faros
show 'em tho rales and put them off.

"There is no end to the rules you
might mako to bunko folks out of their
rido, and every time a chap looked cross
eyed you could turn to rule No. 8SI,
providing that he inusn t look crosseyeii
and thou dump him in the gutter.

"The thing isn't fair. There nin't no
law to it and it don't go."

Turning to tho young woman he said:
"You stay where you are, mum," and to
tho conductor, "If yon try lo put her off
without giving her back her faro I'll
club your head off."

Ting went the .bell nnd on went the
car, dog, young woman nnd all.

Herald. .

A flight in n Oraveynrd.
Two visitors to Trinity churchyard, lu

lower Broadway, nttracted a largo share
of publio attention Wednesday after-
noon. One was a well dressed blind
man aud tho other was n boy of sixteen
or eighteen years of age, probably a

of the blind man, The boy led his
Blghtlesa cou1iinton to the grass bor-

dered slab that bears the name of Char-
lotte Temple. Dropping on his knees at
the side of tho grave tho blind man
passed his hands eagerly over tho face
ot tho Blono and nu expression of su-

premo gratification came into his coun-
tenance when Ids fingers touched the
sunken letters of tho uuine. The boy
called his attention to that part of the
slab from which all ot tbe original in-

scription except the nanio In said to havo
been cut.

There is a hollow plncu there nt least
14 inches deep. It forms n basin to catch
water for tho birds to drink and bathe
in. It wns nearly full of water on
Wednesday afternoon, nnd the blind
man dabbled in tho litilo wol gently.
Ho hovered over tho grave for several
minutes, and became an object of curi-
ous interest to at least a hundred jwr-so-

who stood on the sidewalk and
watched hhn through II fence. IJr--

York Times.

"(ltd Ironsides."
If the portrait of somo grundani who

lived in the early days of the century
conld "materialize," nnd, stepping down,
tako her placo besido t lie "tailor lnado
girl" of today, tho difference would lie
uo moro marked than that between tho
good bhip Constitution aud a modern
"ocean greyhound." Nevertheless, in
spite of the toxdienviness of the old ship
as computed with the new, if tho two
sailed down our harbor there would be
no necessity for an Older of "Hats off,"
and our heartbeats would tell us for
which rang out tho "three times three."

Well does this great foremothcr of
ours command both love and reverence
Stanch was she with the strength of oak
from tho forest primeval; unwavering
ever as tho pole star in the path of duty,
and liko a true woman of tho olden
time, cro "rights" and "suffrage" had
lifted their heads from the neither chaos,
sho obeyed her maitcr, whllo he, true
and bravo man of tho olden time that he
was, loved and honored her. Jane de
Forest Sheltou in Helper's.

Not)
Sucb

WW CONDEHSEO

Makes an virvd.w ff,nwnin-i- i nf an
luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two largo pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having the

None Such brand.
A1ERRELL & SOULE. Syracuse, N. Y.

Two doctors of an Etistera town.
To learn tuff much Inclined.

Wre called to ce a wutleoita,
Whose health wu undermined,

Tbe flrat one used hla itettioacope
Unon hU patient met.

MI find," quotn be, une lung la con
You cannot live a week."

To thlfl th otber wise SI. P.
veneravMiy objected.
I aee," quoth be, " ai all mar aee.
Your a iuneri aro anectea.

Xbmo wUo men arirued loud and long-- ,

( Not to tUwo i1 lector, but to
tteree's Golden Medical DifteoTery).

There are eonie patent medicine that are
more marveloua tuau a dozen doctors1 pre
script Ions, but they're not tbobo that proresa
to cure everything.

Everybody, now and tben, feels "run-
down, " played out" They've the will, but
lio power to generate vitality. TheyVo not
sick enough to call a doctor, but just too sick
to bt weu. That's where the right kind of
a patent inedlcute oonwa in, and doe for a
dollar what the doctor wouldn't do for less
than five or ten.

Wo put in our claim for Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical DUoovery.

We claim It to be an unequaled remedy to
purify the blood and Invigorate the whole
system.

It's the ctisaptst blood purifier, sold through
drugebts, no inattw how many doses are of-- l

ereJT for a dollar.
W'hu t Because It's Gold on a nmilirir

you only par for th good you get.
Caa you ak more f

More Than Satisfied. XII
BS CnsTUt PL., BnooXLYX, N. Y., Jnne 19, to.

Fer ot( twln yri uj ion has been afflloU
M with spurns i b wouU havo on t7 two

Mk until tboot sis month! fo, thnno two
a wi Wa look him to fituubar of flnWcUit
phyalclMis mxul wa trffel aTsrytMng an4 any
BuaMi vi remeoiai vuooqi aeriniig any
eonrftgamsnt In lili cut, and ha4 commMcl
to OMair or vr iiog LU to cur him at alt,
vbn wbrdof Fatter Koto!' Narr Tonlo
and oonlBdJ to gir It a trlaL Th rmull ha
nwf than xtujld tat It it mora than tur
niouthilDoheoicunno4totAkUJs KHTout aod ba La umr tan tick Blue. HmhacoPt our moil linear tbanki. tot w 11 thai
70a bav Dot only curfej blua of a graat afflloUon
but Lat TBd hi Ut ai wall, wa do not
think ha wooli Lara lirad long lu tha oondlUiw
ha waa In bafot ha otgnmanoil uklu your TaiaUrnlj. wan. 1. UUJUMl

FREE issir puUqib oau
wsiwbm fta uf

KOHNIQ MED. OO.. OhloagO, lit.
bokl I Dfuegut. at ! pwr BoWto. 0JaGA
bmHKO.ei.IIs, 8BtlMXM0.

To Farmers
AND

House keepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I will here stAtf! thal I expttt to have
my place of business In shape by June 1st,
1W3, however, I carry some of thei follow.
Ing goods In stock, and what I hare not
nu took, I can gel at fthnrL notice.

I pan sell you

Spring Tooth Harrows, all
lending mnkos. nt 14. .

20 Tooth ITny Itakes. hand
(lump, at $15.

2(1 Tooth Hay Hakes,
at $20

Jeering Mower, the best on
cavth, at $40.

Peering Hinders, the best on
enrth, at $1:15.

No. 10, Tornado Feed f?ut-tcr- e,

at $35.
Com Sheller, with cteanf-r,$8- .

A Combination Hiding Har-

row and Cultivator, subject to 5
changes, something quite new,
only $28.

Anything in tho Agricultural
Implement line cheaper than
you ran buy elsewhere.

Tim limn Is coming when all high grade
Family Sewing Machines will sell for 25,
and Ynu can thank ma for hilnginu: It about.
I am at the prpaent lime sclliiitj

The While, Collage, and Ameilcan, In
handsome nak cases, at f&. The New

I)aIs,lu oak, 5rfraxers, $28; Now
Diyls, In ash, 7 draweis, $33;

No. 0 Wheeler & H'lleou,
li.iiuhr.nie oak, $0.

I expect before lone to he able to thov
any machine made, and sell them at 25,

n n drawer oak cases. I have no wlnijs,
hut get there just the same.

WKSTKUN 11'ASIlEltS, Square or
Round, complete with nrluger, $7 50.

Every family can afford to buy one. Ton
run no risk, jou Ret them on ti Ut.

I am headquarters for TUMI'S, in Iron
and Wood Chain, Force, Lift or Eleva-

tors. I sell U'nod Tumps at (5, others get
fO CO

Come and see me before buying, ou will
find me aioimd, and when my sture room
Is finished I will be there or have some one
In attendance who will he able to name
rock bottom prices on anything.

It'll y did G. C. Aschhach remove his
slock of pianos and organs to Allentown?
t presume It Is getllntoo hot for hlui, aud
f expect In the near future to convince htm
that he must come down 'to fair llvlug
prices. I can show the public that they

hae been raying outrageous prices for
organs and pianos.

Come and Bee uie before buy Inn else
where. I remain

Yours respectfully.

inyder
Weissport,

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIItST SiTKEET. LKII 1GHTON. J'A

To the Fnnner !

The lint weathtr livings out

the old pest the l'otiito Hiijj.

USE OUK

Pure I'aris Green !

It will save jour crops !

New see Hive,

A LLE NTO VN ,PA .

1892. 1892.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
For tbe iiexl few weeks we will luve a utriiera
trlMtrlnir kmI in rv dnartiitiit. Pur Jul
stance. We ofler you during this sals a lot of

GINGHAMS
worth lOandll ceiiUatei, cents a)rd. A

OUTING FLANNELS
iiwt4)les wofth Umnts, howttfc eruta aatd.Another tot Wt and 1A cauls, now 8 cents a )ard

On lot ot Challa rtb eefits, itowS4 cents
n yard, ituol her lot HtutiiO eeuis, at ft criiisa
lard.

We sell you I I lUeadied M mil at T

cnuu a arfl.
These are only a !e w of the many bargains

that we offer durlux this tale lu tbe different
Uurt-arif- t dnariuiut in esiieci-al- l
with riiiln ot pattern that tan out

be duplicated aud therefore muat be auhl
prlee Iwfoie the Fall tioodi arrive.

Reuieuther lb place Uvtv theje bargami are
uoriru 13

4T Tbli store will betlosrd at 6 o'clock p.
.
in .

.
ih&rp,
tt'd

duriUK Jul) and August, ttaturda)

"Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLUNTOWN.

RUPTURE ! gsffiS
lit , 1'LH.d.li.W. H. Jum. PkllUu, Ca-
nal 8iaM., e. ; T. A. Kr.Us, UUustoa P..t H 8m.ll, Mouet Alio, P i RlT.afH
Bar, Haatmry, !'.: II. J. IMIM. Ul . Toalfiu
SI . RattdlM. I. Wis 1U. IMS M..i.traW Bl
rBllulslpbla; II. I. Ran., Wllnihi Rfslus,
1'l.llMUHl rti biirk.rl, .. I.. us Sf,
Kasdlac, sa. R.iiil lir trrul.r

Subscribe fur the ('abbon
Advocate, the eheaiut.t and
best local newspaper published
in the county.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED,

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including

Coal Oil
At wholesale nnd retnil

Usual line of Hardware, Oils,

repairs

TERRIBLE SACRIFICE

shin nnri nhth nirSa b
NOW COMMENCED.

The Greatest deduction Sale ever Known in the Lehigh Valley.
Pure Honest Goodi at Almost One-Ha- lf Former Vrirea

ltemember these ioolt. are nil our own mala1 ns the time
of this Great Sale is limited to
yo rapidly.

Buy until ynu lime seen the
Anumil flonnince Stun of

tho

! !

ai.d

same.

will

Suit, Boys' Suits and inudo
! !

SEETHE ASTONIS1IIG ! !

Bear mind a clinncp liko this you iossitiely not
miss. Call nnd judge for youiself.

PA.

J be C

t

w ; C;t7L CURC

LtL.'iY C

kj jfcfcv

9

it no
1 ona
9 ttlQt.

Cases

fru' lu n

Wo want and nfovary from or
P. MAYLS, M. D

W. L

For

WALTER.

for p.

for

t'oul, tni)d, I'lnsler, &c.

the next 31) days thing

Wondcifill Reductions our

fOli CVEfiY OF ASTHMA" or
HAT FEVER," cawa,

Men's Suits, (Jliililreii's Suits to
Order

LOW Pit ICES
in should

Koeli & Sliankweiler.
Laiisi ami Finist ClotliiiiE House m tlic Yalloj,

CKNTliK HQTAliH, ALLEXTOWX,

ty organic disease, can

ys.s

Wetn
uitliKiitnlbor

0Utl IvDOHiiiihluf

Incurabfo Dertt'npJ,

ExamlrifttlOQ
name udr!re.3

sufferer A&thr.ia
HAHOLU

every

. - IS 1 1 E A DQlT AliTEUS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Hantisiies, Olass,

KIND OF GOAL,
OPS. PUHLKJ SQUARE,

Bank Streel, Leliiliton, Pa

. DOUGLAS $3,o SHOE
A peimine seweil elioc, that will not rij, fine cdf,

seamless, emoolli inside, flexible, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever sold
the price. Equals cubtom made bhoes costing from

5, and the
Best in the World for the price.

GENTLEMEN.

SC ff Oennino
9swV

SA Av4sUU Welt Shoe.

s3.50
Sn e rt Eitra Value

sfiiaJV Call

$f rtt" 'Working-atSaa-

man's Shoe.

Good wears2.00 Shoe.

I

witi

repnirs the

in

CASE y.

Or the wont
ur.cou.jiliLaL

at
$4

to is

TO ti.AY CUKuD

lRbv ..PU.mrH. V
and thlsmttlio in

Hav Fever.
DUFFALO. Y.

For LADIES.

Sowed.

Donjola,

Dongola.

71" FOB
.iO HISSES.

For BOYS & YOUTHS.

s2
SCHOOL SHOES.

Drockton. Mass. -- 11 i y

& CO.

Ei5 TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT IS A DUTY you owe to your-.cl- nud your family, during these hard

times, to get the most alue for moiu v. You can economise 111 your foot-
wear if you purrha'.o W L. Doik la-- ' ihoc , whlrli, yithout qut-.tio- represent
a greater value for the moiu v th ul aiiv olht r m tki
T A I IT! O ll w- - L- - DOUGLAS' namonnd tho prlco Is stampodrKJ I I IVs on tho bottom of each shoo, which protects tho

oonsumor against high prices nnd Inferior shoos. Bowaro of doalors
who ncknowlodgo tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attempt-
ing to substltutoothor makes for them. Such substitutions aro fraud,
ulent, nnd subject prosecution by law. for obtaining money under
false pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS,

As.

5

but

N.

J

to

. aW 1 "a most reiiauie ma' nines 1110 world nan ever naa are
Pl y mado for I 89-- 3 by

A. WOOD MOWING

Cement.

s2.00Ci

SU75

REAPING MACHINE

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.
MOTT-ISTTnilS- r,

DKAI.KIt IV

ALL KINDS OF FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS,

iN'OUHAL SqUAll!.. PA.
tsr 1'itirLs i.ovi:u than tiii: umvit. cii.l ami leaks I'liioiHi

GIRAFFES K EUROPE.

THE DIFFICULTY OF OBTAINING

THEM FOR EXHIBITION.

Jntloa Oroaar Was the First to Import
Them for tlio Aintisrinent anl

ot tlio Itoman I'npulner.
England Sfllr Sereral In 1SS0.

Tho first giraffe teen In Urn-op- siuce
tho tertiary epoch was .ohtaluetl from
Alexandria by Julius Cfemr and ex-

hibited at the Circemriangaines to crowds
who expected from it name, "catnelo-pard,- "

to find in it a combination the
slso of n osinel nnd the ferocity of a
panther. 1'llny, who described it, echoeil
the public disappointment. "It wn as
quiet," lie wrote, "as a sheep."

The trade probably reached its marl-mu-

after it liecame the fashion to ex-

hibit combats of wild lmaat at ltome;
yet even then irlraffes seem to hare been
scarce in the jiopnlar shows, though
Pomiy covild eihiliit S(K) lion at a
time, nud the Ihmieror Titus, at the ded
ication of his new theater, caused the
slaughter of 5,(X)0 wild lieasts. Dither
the number of wild nniinals in tho prov-
inces must have lieen beyond anything
since known, or the Itouiau governors
must have used their deipotic powpM
freely to oblige their friends.

Despots are the best collectors, nnd
from tho full of the Unman einntro till
thenrrlval of those placed in tbe zoolog-

ical gardens in ltM tho rare appear-
ances of the giraffe in Europe weio In
each case due to the munificence of
eastern sultans and pashas. The prime
of Damascus gave ono to the Enijwror
Frederick II In lull, and the soman of
Egypt presented nnother to I. or no the
Magnificent, which became the pet of
Florence, and used tobe nllowed to walk
in the stieets and take the presents of
frolt nnd cakes oxteuded to it from the
balconies, Prom this time the glrafte
was uot seen in Europe until In 1837 the
patlin of Egypt sent fonr to Constanti
nople, enice, England mm Trance re-

spectively.
The Riratle sent to uiglnna wnfin

bad health and soou died; but the I'ati- -

sians went wild over the pasha's present.
It had spent tho winter nt .Marseilles,
and throve there on tlio mill; of the cows
which the pasha had sent over for its
uso from Egypt. Tlio prefect of .Mar-

seilles had tho arms of Franco embroid-
ered on its body cloth, and it entered
Paris escorted by n Darfour negro, Has
san, an Aran; a .Marseilles groom, n
mulatto interpreter, tho prefect of Mar
seilles himself and n professor from the

Jardin des Plautes," whilo troops kept
back the crowd. Thousands canio everj
day to seo it, and men and women woio
gloves, gowns and waistcoats or the
color of its spots.

But tho successful cxpcndiluio by
which, in 18SG, M. Thibaut procured n
stock of giraffes for tjio Zoological so-

ciety owed nothing to the patronage of
the pasha of Egypt beyond permission
to enter tho Soudan. The caravan left
tho Nile near Dongola, and thence
passed on to tho desert of Kordofan
There M. Thibaut engaged tho services
of the Arab sword hunters, whose skill
and courage wcroof such seivice to Hir
Samuel Riker in his expedition thirty
years later to tho sources of the Nile
tributaries, and in two days they frighted
the giraffes,

A female with a fawn was tirat pur-
sued by tho Arabs, who killed tho ani-

mal with their swords, nnd next day
tracked and caught tho fawn in the
thorny mimosa scrub. For four days
tho young giraffe was secured by a cord,
tho em of which was held by 0110 of tho
Arabs; at th6end of that timo it was
perfectly tame, and trotted after tho
caravan with tho femalo camels which
had been brought to supply it with milk.
The Arabs wero excellent muses, nnd
taught tho young creature to drink milk
by putting their lingers into its mouth
and so inducing it to Buck,

Four others which M. Thibaut caught
died in tho cold weather in the ilosert.
But ho replaced threo of thoso mid
brought four, including the first tuken,
down tho Nilo to Alexandria, and then
by ship to Multa. "Providence nlono,"
ho wrote, "enabled mo to Burinouut these
difficulties." Fiom Malta they were
brought to London aud safely lodged in
the Zoological gardens in tlio summer
of 1330. The largest was then nbont
eleven feet high, tho height of all ndnlt
male being twelve feet nt the shouhh
and eighteen foot at tlio held. For
many s cars, as wo have said, the giraffes
throve and multiplied. They r, adily
took to European food, and ate hay and
frosli giaSB from tho tall racks with
which their stables were iitted.

Onions anil sugar were their ,

and in search of sugar they
would follow their keepers and slip their
long prehensile tongues iuto his haads
or pockets. But they always retained
a liking for eating tlowers, iv renil.iio-ceuc- e

peibais of the days when their
parents feasted 011 mimosa blossoinH in
the desert; some timo ago one was st en
to stretch its neck over the railings and
to delicately nip off an artificial rosu in
a young lady's hat They were most af-

fectionate creuhii jI. us M. Thibaut
noticed when in e of them in up
per Egypt, would .ed tears if they
missed their companions or their Ubti'il
attendants.

But the development of the lachrymal
ducts, which enable tho giraffe to op-

press its emotions in this very human
fashion, is less obvious than the won-

derful size and beauty of the eyes tin 111

selves, which nro far larger than those
of any other quadruped. While the
uiahdi's power remains unbroken at
Khartoum, there is little probability
that the Sohdan trnd-- s will be able to
supply any giraffes to ofceupy the empty
house iu Itegent's park. London Hp
tator.

Streets for tho rlurUt.
fu Hartford there is a sucreriou of

streets named a follows: Edward,
Smith, Grand, Flower, Garden. Edward
Bmitli ought certainly to have a grand
fower garden to occupy so many streets

Meghan's Monthly.

A Growing ludastry.
Inventive Ingenuity of the highe--

order Is constantly at work to disro t r
for paper, while the inanufai-ture-

and tho inventor of paperuiukiug 111.1

chmery are struiniug every tner-- t"
improve the quality of the prodmt, to
cheapen production or to provide hn ul
grades for new uses. Judging from lu

htill undiminished Hood of invention--- , it
v. ,,ul,l appear that the ludusti j 1. .i m
Its infancy as compared with tho m flu
euce it is destined to exert 011 the oiu
foit, intelligence aud advancement of
tho human race. fSngineerin1; Mu'a- -

StliO

A IVunl ror llio I'laalarLt.
The plagiarist, thougli uu example of

effort, may sen-- e to illus-
trate how good can result frouievil. lie
very often confer a benefit by discover-
ing some bit of wit or beauty that ueaily
everybody else has forgotten. The pla-
giarist who attracts attention iuut
needs be a man of considerable literary

Miles Ityan in Katu
n 'Id's Washington.

A fatal Trial Trip.
Uskuw, March 10. The builder, twoown

m, two igtsn ud a fireman of a new
tsig wen UoWn to plana by the bodar ex
ploJiog on Ua trial trip.

A ltara livaut lu Swltssrland.
Luc Hut, March 1H.TU Urst

in Swltawlaad sine IstW took Uu, liatu,
who luurdaiad Mil. Degen, Uunuer,

gulHotioed.

II. vr. a Wal.t Master.
March 19. Ova PatUa, a

rtKOamlai-- 4 mUwHt AisMra-aa- whWt,
Unl a(Ualr at be-r- t lis s a liu
dcua la

I Haa-I-,- SW V.
I.AXS OtrY, Oula Ua-at-

Ll.iU ici m aaol--- rl oa Ban-- y

1.1 at eut uiaa Sa dakfte Seott tnas
ai.aled

1'at.oca lu l:Mcl,Mid,
EuglUib bar fence have the appear-iuj- c

uf being bottom aide ui sucnewuat
ax an y hukx ulieu mtt-rte- But it i

light, liiinou is m arce there, aud it
I lji . 1o hut a the hm o oluft

11 gather u where tke hone and caltl
nioaadowu where the sheep aud pig
'.vould bu touipted to orawl through.-- -

AW XortaBXi.

lfe Carft do it
'm lling to pnv for learainf-- howto
1.1 .kk1 an article as Woi.FJ's A E

l clienp malerisl so that a
r .111 profitahly sell it St 1(K .

Our prlco Is "Oc. ,
. t iller says the publio will n it psy

it. Wo siy the public will, beratli' tncy
ll nlwni's pay a fair price for a good

aitie'c. 'i'o show both the trado and tho
p ililie that wo want to giro therathe best
l. lenst money, we will pay

Reward
For above information ; this offer 14 open
nntll January 1st, 1893.
WOLPr & EANDOH'U, Fhlladalphl.

t'lk-Kn-n the nsmo of a paint which
dnea work that no other paint can ao. A'eu

'.wt rtalntod w tit It looks like the natural
ot,ii w lien 11 IS stained and varnished.
PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
'l Tnd It pr nfl table to Inveallgatu, All

l Uut stores Mil It,

Headache
Uinntly results from aderanted stomach or
a altigfflsli liver. In either case, an aperient
Is needed. Ayer's ViUs, tho mildest and
most reliable cattiaitlo In use. correct all
Irrejularilles ot tlio stomach, li?er, and
boweH, and. in a brief time, rellero tbo
most distressing headache. These pills ara
Mghly recommended by Hie profession, and
tlt demand for them Is universal.

"I havo been afflicted, for years, with
headaetro nnd Indigestion, and though I
spent nearly a fortune in medicines, I never
found any relief until I began to tako Ayer's
I'Uls. Plx bottles of these rills completely
cured me." lienjamin Harper, Plymouth,
Mon tser rat, W. I.

'A long sufferer from headache, t was

CURED BY
two boxes of Ayer's rills." Emma Keyes,
Ilublmrtlston, Mass.

"For the cure of headache, Ayer's Cathartlo
Tills aro tbo most eftlctent metl Id no I over
me.1."-l:ob- ert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

"Tor years 1 was subject to constipation
nnd nervuiH headache, caused by derange-
ment if tho liver. After taking .arlous rem-
edies, I hate become comlnced that Ayer's
nits nro tho best They never fall to relievo
tny bilious attacks In n short time and I am
sure my s stem, etalns Its tone longer after
the uso ot these Tills, than has been the caso
with any other medicine I have tried."
If. S. Bledge, Weimar, Texas.

er's Pills
rnuTAnrD nv

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by All IlrutjtjUU aud Diklen la lludicint.

Puro ganrantecd
byUr. J. ILUayur
rl Arnh'-t- . i'htla.

J'JlrtO lit mil Vil ntiriitinii nrhminAss
delny. 'lliuu-nnd- of caren Dr Msverlaot
Jlotel iViin, lti'iniiDK, l'a , ccoud Paturdayof
each mouth. lor circulars. Advice free.

dt.cll. r. ot V Ibi in.! I fi.t i mu h toiler lhatt wcmlj not tin
tl m,l lirnillkUi I l. i an - Ih tumriad a id

Ilia ti.i , I ir n ur (oituiet It ail frcm
itl m ii ail i. u 1. if naiiin u iotb (or rcpl;

t'AiiFNis inrarro sr mail, confidential

oi. o. iv. r. ssrcia, ruiuts't num. cmtucia

AXLE
OREASE

BEST IS TUB WORLD,
Tt9wesrlasquBlttli ra nasurpaued. actually

oulllettnir two lMx.n of anyotlisr brand. Kcssccuj br t"t. lira i.v 1 11 1, Cii;. l IJ. E.
roRSALKEYTFMXR3flI KERALLT. Jyl'

Boil',

I IN

Wn r t ' i bv.u n t,i ' t, v t

.n tixi ijv.-.- . .f tif..tli ,t ti.
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